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EDITORIAL

R.M.S. and the Frequency
Changes

On Saturday, March 291h, at
3 a.m. E.S.T. most of the Broad-
casting Stations in Canada and
the United States will change
frequencies, in a major realloca-
tion that has been expected for
some time.

This means that every one of
the millions of push-button ra-
dios in use in Canada today must
have the push buttons reset for
the favorite local stations in the
territory. Most of this work will
be done by the qualified service-
men who have anticipated this
work and prepared to handle it.
There will be hundreds of jobs
for each qualified serviceman.

Service Industry's Great
Opportunity

When a serviceman is called
into the home to make this shift
in push-button frequency set-
tings, it is certainly logical to
expect that the customer would
want to have his tubes tested
and to have the radio checked
for general performance. There
are thousands of radio sets in
operation today which would be
serviced if the customer had
some real reason to call in the
serviceman. This is the type of
business which is going to come
your way during March and
April.

Promotional Efforts
Every radio serviceman, if he

is on his toes, will be after this
additional service business. He
will start now with his advertis-
itrg promotional campaign among
his customers, and he will make
sure that they understand what
has to be done to their radios,
why it has to be done, and that
he is the man to do it.

bv G. J. lrwin
Chiel Engineer, Philco Products Limited

ChqngeB roqdcqst Stotions
Frequency

On page 3 of this issue of the
Philco Serviceman, you will find
a complete list of the frequency
assignments for Canadian sta-
tions under the Havana agree-
nrent. You will notice that the
vast majority of Canadian sta-
tions will have to change fre-
quency. This, of course, means
a, changeover of all Canadian
push button receivers. Broad-
casting stations in the United
States, Mexico, Cuba, Haiti, and
the Dominican Republic will also
change at the same hour.

Let us try to examine how this
changeover will affect the Cana-
dian radio listener. Under the
agreement, there will be practi-
cally no cleared channels as we
know them at the present time.
The nearest approach to a clear-
ed channel will be one where a
Canadian station is protected
from undue interference within
the borders of Canada. The re-
verse is also true, in that U.S.
high powered stations will be
protected from interference only
u'ithin the borders of the United
States. Stations classed as local
stations will not be protected
except in a very local area. This
means that high powered Cana-
dian stations will give good serv-
ice within their usual territory
in Canada, and local stations will
give good service in their own
city or town and the small area
surrounding that city or town.

Distant reception on the broad-
cast band will be marred by con-
siderable interference in a great
many cases. The day of the DX
fan on the broadcast band is al-
most at an end. A considerable
number of U.S. stations will
probably continue to give broad-

cast service in areas in Canada
close to the border. Listeners at
a considerable distance from the
border will have to be content
with their local stations and the
high powered Canadian stations.
This will hasten the trend that
has been going on for a number
of years in the listening habits
of the public-that is, of listen-
ing to three or four local stations
well over 90/o of the time. This
trend was accelerated by the in-
troduction of push button tuning
on a great many receivers. This
trend will be further accelerated
by the fact that after March 29,
local reception will be better
than it was, and distant recep-
tion (as a general rule) will be
worse.

A number of years ago, Phil-
co adopted the intermediate fre-
quency of 460 K.C. The wisdom
of this choice is now becoming
apparent with this change in
broadcast stations. A local sta-
tion on the second harmonic of
the intermediate frequency al-
ways causes an annoying whistle
when the receiver is tuned to
that station. No Canadian sta-
tion has been assigned to 920
K.C. We are also informed that
no high powered U.S. station
near the border will use 920 K.C.

Another type of interference
which may be even more trouble-
some is two nearby stations
whose frequencies differ by ex-
actly the intermediate fre-
quency. We have checked over
the new list of Canadian stations
and have failed to find any com-
munity which will have two sta-
tions with a frequency difference
of 460 K.C.
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Philc'o Type ?CbE is a power amplifier'
providing high power output, power sensi-
tivity, and efficiency with a low percentage

of 3rd and higher harmonics. Electrical
characteristics are similar to Philco iypes
6V6E and 6V6EG. It has the Loktal basc.

Characteristics

Heater Voltage (non.r.) AC or DC 7.0 volts
Heater Current (nominal) ... 0.48 ampele
Base-Loktal 8 Pin 6AA

CHARACTERISTICS OF PHILCO TYPE TC5ETUBE PH ILCO NOTES
New 'tuoe 5rrcco-New anct a,ttractive
tube prrces trave just D€en announced
by Phllco. jje sure to see your .Philco
drstributur' aoout these, and take ad-
vantage of this splenord opportunity
to stocx up on Philco tubes.
New Service Volume-A new Philco
Service Volume is now ready for dis-
tribution. I'his is knowa as the Philco
1941 Year Book, and includes circuit
diagrams, parts lists, aligning infor-
mation, etc. on all Philco home radios,
car radios, and custom car radios an-
nounced during the calendar year 1940.

Philco 1941 Yeal Book-
$1.50 net with 2 ring binder, or
$1.00 net wirthout binder.

Obtainable from your Philco Distli-
butor
Special Bargains-Philco distributors
now have special bargains in genuine
Philco speakers and Philco mica con-
densers. These ofrers are for a limited
time only-see your Philco distributor
about them now.

R.M.S. Appreciotion

ABI Amplifier (Two Tubes Push'Pull)
Once again this month our mails

have been flooded with letters from
R.M.S. members who are anxious to
tell us how much they appreciate the
information rvhich is sent out by
Philco and Philco Distributors each
nronth. It is most gratifying to us toget these letters direct from the
R.M.S. members, and we want, to sin-
cerely thank all those who have writ-
ten in. The following are just a few
of their comments:

Mr. R. C. O'Hara, of Burns Lake,
B.C, says-"Just a few lines of appre-
ciation for the excellent service given
by the R.M.S. I have found your serv-
ice bulletins verv helpful, also the
R.M.S. radio course. More and more
Philco receivers are being used in this
district, so I hope you will continue to
keep me posted on the latest models."

Mr. J. W. McCloskey, of 988 Bridge
Avenue, Windsor, Ontario 

- "Many
thanks for the R.M.S. mailing I just
received, dated January 2, 1941. I
would like to say a! this time that I
do appreciate the time, trouble and
money the Philco people have spent
in furnishing servicemen with such
helpful and interesting information."

Mr, W. J. Rowles, of 162 Pretoria
Avenue, Ottawa, Ontalio-"I want to
show my appreciation of the many
R.M.S. helps from which I have bene-
fited."

Mr. Leonce Pelletier, Danville, P.Q.

-"I take this opportunity as an
R.M.S. member to extend my most
sincere thanks to you for the swell
help given to us R.M.S. membels,
through your monthly mailings."

Mr. Ambrose Hubenig, of Melville.
Sask.-"The work that you cat'ry on
for the R.M.S. must be really compli-
mented-it's swell! Thanks to you."

Class Al
Plate Voltage
Screen Voltage ...

Plate and Screen dissiPation .

Grid Voltage
Amplification Factor
Mutual Conductance ....
Peak Input Signal
Plate Current (zero signal) ...

Plate Current (max. signal)
Screen Current (zero signal) ..

Screen Current (max. signal) .

Load resistance ..

Power output . ....... ...

Class

Plate Voltage. .,
Screen Voltage
Grid bias
Peak Input Signal (grid to grid)
Plate Current (zero signal). . .

Plate Current (max. signal) . . .

Screen Current (zero signal) . .

Screen Current (max. signal)...
Load Resistance (plate to Plate)
Power output ..

Amplifier (Single'l'ube)
180
180

..8.5
2t0

3500
..8.5

29
30

D

4
. .5500

2.0

250 volts max.
250 volts max.
12.5 watts max,

-12.5 volts
2r8

4100 micromhos
12.5 volts (approx.)

45 M.A.
47 M.A.
4.5 M.A.
6.5 M.A.

5000 ohms
4.25 watts

.. 250 volts max.

.. 250 volts max.

.. -15 volts
21.2 volts

?O M.A.
79 M.A.
5 M.A.

12 M.A.
10,000 ohms

8.5 watts

6AA

PERSONAL MONOGRAM MAKES COMPACT
SALES EASIER

A simple idea which helPs to sell
compacts more readily is available in
the 

- PHILCO Personal Monogram
package.

This package contains 300 mono-
grammed letters arranged in suita-ble
quantities of each letter of the alpha-
bet so that a personal mon'ogram of
two or three lelters can be Placed
quickly and easily on the front of a
radio iet. The method of installing the
monogram is simplicity in itself. The
desired letters are simply torn from
a large perforated sheet similar to
the station tab sheets, droPPed in
water for a few seconds and are then
slid off the paper backing and placed
in po,sition with the finger. It is an
easv matter to align the gold-and-
blaik letters, after they are placed on
the cabinet surface, merely by sliding
them into their final rrosition. Com-
plete instructions for placing the let-
ters on the cabinet are given with
each monoglam Package.

r\ .Plus Sales Item
Since the monograms are inexpen-

sive (less than 1 cent per letter),
rnany dealers are using this idea as
an extra in the sale of compact sets.
The monogram is also being used by
servicemen as a form of permanent
adverrtising. Every time the customer
turns on his radio he sees his mono-
gram and thinks of the serviceman
w-ho obligingly put it on the front of
thc set.

Use on Automobiles
The rnonograms can be placed on

any type of surface, such as wood,
bakelite, airplane cloth, metal, leather,
Elass, etc. They are equally desirable
for use on automobile doors or on per-
sonal luEgage as they are for use on
radio cabinets and other furniture.

Your PHILCO distributor has the
PHILCO MonoEram Package' in stock
and will be glad to give you a demon-
stration.

I
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CANADIAN BROADCASTING STATION ASSIGNMENTS
To 6e nade effective at 3 A.M. ES.L on March 29th, 1941

ABBREVIATIONS

krv ..

lic
I)
.\
IJ,\

I'uucr
i{0 kc i0 krv
i50 lic I krv
iUO kc 1 krv
.-rS0 kc i00 rv

ili0 kc I lsv

'-lSO lic I hu' lJ.\
000 lic 1 lirv
600 lic 1 lirv
0()0 iic ;(Xl \\'
ti 10 lic I li"rv

ti l0 kc I l;rv
tiJO I;c I ku'
6ii0 lic I lin'
ti:i0 kc 1O0 rv
(i:i0 kc I li*'
(i;i0 lic I lirv
61)O ltc i0 krv
7il(J ll: i iiu'
7-tt) lic .]0 krv
71)o l<c I ltrv
f,00 kc i ku'
sti0 lic lO lin'
1)(X) k<' l liu'
l)0O l<c 1 llv D,\
1X)() lic I lin'
lf 1() kc I hrv
lllO li<: I liu'
t):i0 lir: I lirr'
1)*0 li<. .-r lnv
l)ti0 lic I lirr'
l)(i0 k<. I ku'
llS() lir. I lirv
llri0 lic I llv
1)SO kc 1 lirv -'

lllX) lir. 1i lirv
lOl() kr. lo l<rr'

1O10lic 1 krv I):\
l()7() kr. io krv
I l:i0 l<r. i lit'
1liO lic I lirv
l l;0 li(, ;(X) \\'.N.

I lirv l)
I 1i0 lic 1 lirv
1220 l<r' I l<rv

('rrll,

Lrllt't
UJL..I
c)-t'('II
(JIi\X
Lrlil'll
olIC;l.i

(,)liYt)
OI.PIi
L]]]J
Clitiu
(JJ CS
Ul(LrII
CIII,T
(_uiNI_i

OI'Ii-N
( lJ ul.i
CIiLIO
crli0\,'
CIILIIi
0JJ,S
Cll:( i I'
OI[\V Ii
()Ii1'O
0JOcl
(;Il.\ I i
OI(llI\
( lItIiC
oli(:\v
Cl'os
oli,\lo
(rIi1.N
(tI(( 

"\
( ]II I,N
( rlrtr1;
( ]JGX
( lliC; Il
( [rcT
(III (i S
( tli( ' Ii
(lI'l i( '
(III I,P
(IJIC
(.rFl, t.

. x'ttts
liil,.rrvatts
liiloc;'clcs

tlaytiure
rrightirrrc

rlirccti,"rrra I ilntclllrrr

I'ttcul iu tt

L)tlglr'.r', .\ ltrr.

-\orth J-irr;', 0rrt.
\\'iughlrrr, L)rtalio .

St. Catlraliues, Orrt.
Ste. '\unc tlc lu

Pocrrtii'r'e, ['.(J.
Yal tl'()r, (Jrrt,Lrt'c

I'rincc [irrpcrt, .[i.L'.
( hicoutirrri, (Jrrt'lrcc

t'obllt, 0rrtirrir.r
Stt'att'oltl, 0trtir t'i, r

IIull, (Jrrclrcc

Shcrl.rrru,kr'. ()ur'.
( jaurl,belltorr, f .Ii.
liLlrn0ntr)n. .\ llrt'r'tir
Sydrrt'r'. \.S.
(Jttau'ir, ( )rrtario
(lrrcbec, (ftre.
('lrulL-rttctorvrr, l'. l'). I.
Iirlrrrorrtlr, \.S.
(irarrde I'railit,. ^\lta.
Uhilliw:r<'k, Ii.('.
JJrarrtft-'rd. C)rrtario
I.eth lu'ir lut', ,\ I trr.

t'lin .l'h-rrr, .\l rrtrit,rlrt
Iiou;'n, ()rrclrcc
()rrcbec. ()rrr,.

llotrt'totr, \.1i.
()rvcrr Sorrrrrl. ( )nt.
Yarrcurrvr'l'. Il.( '.

\clsorr. li.( '.

Iicnolir. Orrtrrrio . .

'1'lrrt,r, Iiivr,r's. (Jrrc.

I trest.ott. ( )rrlirrirr
\-orkt,,tr. Sirsli..

'l'inrrrrirrs. ( )rrtalio
\-ietolirr. I i.('.
Srunnrcr'.irlr'. I'. Ii.I.
\\':rtr.rlo,r. ( )ntir ri,t
-liirrgstorr. ( )rrtirt'io
JIorrt lcrr l. ()rrt'br'c

Sault St,'. IIrr rir,. f)rrt.
'[.onr]orr. ( )rrtirlirr

1:2i0 lic
121t0 kc
1Ji0 kc
1:l:j(.) lic

12i0 kc
12:i0 lic
12{0 kc
1240 kc
12{0 kc
1240 lic
1210 lic
1J-t0 kc
1J40 lie
1200 kc
12?0 kc
1li{0 ke

1i{t) kc
1ii40 kc
1:i*0 kc
1:i*0 kc
1ii{0 kc
1ii30 kc
1{()t) lio
1{(10 kc
1.t00 kc
1-t00 l<c

1*(10 lic
1*00 kc
I {1() l<c

l{i0 kc
l -1.-rO kc

I {i() lic
1{iO kc
I *{i() lie
| {i{) l<r:

11,S0 k<r
.l -tS0 lir.

1*9O l<r'

1-llX) lir.
'l {t)() lit,
1{1)() kc
1;7() lie

,l'u ucr
100 rv

100 rv
100 rv
[00 rv

100 rv

100 rv
50 rv

100 rv
i0 rv
i0 rv

100 rv

100 rv

100 rv

1 ks'
1 krv

100'n'
100 u'
i0 rv

100 rv

250 rv

1()0 rv

100 rv

100 rv
100 rv

250 rv
100 rv

I()0 r'
100 rv

100 rv
100 rv
100 n'\
2.10 u' I)
l()0 rv

1()() rr
1 lirv
1 krv

;()0 w
100 rv
1()0 u'
I(X) rv
1()() rv
1 (X') rv

1 l<rv J).\

UulL
Lcllt t' Lot'ulion
(.UJK \\'atruus, Sasli.
(ll'-\l.i l'redcrictorr, \.8.
UJI{L Iiirkllud J,a.lic, C)rrt.
trI(UA lidrnoutou, .\lbortrr
(jK1'tt .l'ort '\r'tlrur', Ont.
C Ii ( '1, 'I'orouto. ()rrtrrlio
O.l()ti Vancouer, ll.('.
(l l"()C Saskatoorr, Sask.
('lf(iF llontrcrrl, [).().
C.l.\:f Trail, J.i.C.
Ull \O \crv Clllislc, ()rrt'.
(:li( 'li liegina, Sirsli.
(' I"( 'Y Charlottctorvrr, I'. Ii. I.
Ci F('O Uhathlrrr, Otrtrrrio
('liOV lielorvlrr. ll.('.
('.lllC \\'innilx'g. Jlrrrritobrr
C l; F' Jlontletl. ()ut,lrcc
(lli.\C -\loutrcll. ()uclxt
(l Il L f 'olonto. Ontru'irr
( 'liSO Sutlbutr', Otrtrrlio
('lil\\I \\'iudsor. Orrtulio
( '['RB f]ororrto. ( )rrtiu'io
('.! Illi [iimouski, ()uclxr.
(-JIIl,lL }tramiltorr, 0rttrtrio
(lliBI I'rince -\lbctt. Srrsli.
('liO Ottarva, Orrtirtio
('l'.IC lianiloolrs, Ii.('.
('.1(-lA .lidrnontorr. .\ltir.
('lil{ -\lorrtrcrrl. ()uclrt'<.
( '1,'r\C ( ltlgary', .\llx,r'trr
I'll\S Ilalifax. \.S.
( l.l Ii tl Jiegina. Srr*li.
( lll\' ()nebcc, ( ) rrc.
( 'li \\'X Yanr-'ouvcr'. ll. ( '.
(1liY \\'innipcg'. flrrnitolrrr
(lF(lN ( rrlF,^ru')-. .\ltr.
C li\' 'l'oronto. Otrtrrl'io
( 'l l.\ Snckville . N. I|.
( IIili Yirncouvor'. Ii.( '.

('liX J}'andon, .\lirrritolr,r
('IiO(l Ifrrniltorr. Orrtrrrio

(-llsJ
(.1ITTB

St. Johl. \.1i.
lloose Jrrs'. Srrsl;

r
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Questions and Answers Philco Bollost Tubes Philco Loktol Tubes
1 Q. How is it possible to reduce the

very high frequencies of some phono-
graph records when played on Philco
lVlodels 702P and 703P.

A, 'Ihese phonograph combination
models have unusual caPacitY for
faithfully reproducing high frequency
notes When present tn recolds. If it
should be desired to reduce the high
flequency range of these models, it
is merely necessary to add a .0015
mfd. condenser (Philco part 30-4555)
across the tetminals of the pick-up
leads.

2 Q. How can excessive motor noise
interference be eliminated on the 1941
Studebaker radios after the usual pre-
cautions have been taken and the in-
terference persists ?

A. A new antenna choke, palt No.
?7-0836 has been designed to tentove
practically all of the rnotor interfer-
ence picked up by the antenna. This
choke is simply plugged into the an-
tenna socket on 0he receivel and the
antenna lead-in is then connected to
the choke, thus putting the choke in
series with the antenna.

3 Q. What is a probable cause of
Philco Model 20?T being weak, and at
the same time the second I.F. trans-
former secondary padder is very
broad ?

A. This is probably caused by re-
versed wires on the "A" plug. Make
certain that the red and black wires
on the "A" plug are not reversed.

4 Q. When installing the 1941 Foxl
Philco car radio in the new Fold cars,
is there any special precaution that
should be taken to assure freedom
from ignition interference ?

A. If ignition interference is picked
up by the aerial, it is probably due to
a poor ground or complete lack of
grounding on the windshield divider'
strip inside the car'. In some cases it
will be necessary to bond this strip
to the in'strument board at one end,
and to the loof at the other end. Also
on generator relays which have three
terminals on one side and one on the
other, it is necessary to ground the
single tenninal to the relay mounting
slug.

Ph:lco Dial Drive Cable
Philco now has available a 21-fooL

spool of black dial drive cable. This
cable is light weight, and comes with
a supply of small size clips fol fonn-
ing Ioops

Philco Part No. 45-1420
List Price $2.65

Philco Ballast 'fubes ale used main-
ly in battery operated receivers to
maintain substanlially constant cur-
rent over a considerable lange of bat-
tery voltage variation.

For two voll tubes oPerated on a 3

volt battery source, the supply volt-
age will vary flotn about 3.4 volts to
22 volts durtng the life of the batter-
ies. For this range of supply voltage
the types listed below will maintain
the socket terminal voltage between
1.8 and 2.2 volts. During the major'
part of battery life the socket voltage
icmains vely close to the lated value
of 2.0 volts.

All Philco Ballast Tubes listed be-
low will replace any Ballast Tubes
having the same type numbers, and
rvill also replace any Ballast Tubes for
similar seuvice, regardless of type
number, ploviding the filament cur-
rt.nt load is identical and the basing
alrangement the satne.

In deterrnining the lilament current
load in series with the ballast tubes,
it is necessary to include the totai
filament current drain of the receivet
tubes plus the current drain of Lhe
dial lisht, if one is used.

T)'pe
1A1
1C1
1D1
1F1
1J1
1Y1
lZt
t)

Characteristics
M.S. Avcr'.
Load Voltage

Use Cutlent Drop
Battery 500 1.0

" 745 1.0

" 240 1.0

" 720 r.0
" 620 1.0

" 540 1.0

" 900 1.0

Philco Loktal Tubes are the out-
standing development in radio tubes
today. fhe foliowing points of superi-
ority readily show why Philco Loktal
Tubes are increasing in popularity so
rapidly.

1. Space Saving-the reduced over'-
all height, and compact dimensions
save considerable space.

2. No top grid cap connection-eli-
urinates messy grid leads and wires.

3. The central locating lug is of
nretal an'd acts as a shield between
the contact prong:s.

4. All internal connecbions are weld-
ed, not soldered. This gives longer life
and greater freedom from internal
nolses.

5. The numbel of internal welded
j<.rints is less, thus making for greater
efficiency and lower loss.

6. All glass base-gives better spac-
ing of lead wires and lower loss.

7. Rigid internal construction means
greater durability and ability to with-
stand rougher usaEe.

Peak Performance Irom

l94l Home Radios
Remote locations and shielded build-

ings, to be found in practically evely
teiritory, have presented no radio le-
ccption problem since the introduction
of the Philco 1941 Accessory (Out-
door) Aerial.

The special plug-in couplel which
is a part of this aerial, scientilically
nratches the aerial to the built-in, Do-
mestic and Overseas Aerial system of
the 1941 Philco radio. The coupler,
which is available separately for use
with existing installations of Philco
Safety Aelials, should never be used
with any other aerial such as the old-
style horizontal wire types. Becausc
of their entirely different electrical
char.acteristics, such aelials impair'
the pelfornrance of new Philco ladios,
causing broad tuning, interference,
u'histles and bildies.

The Philco Accessoly aerial is Phil-
c'rr palt 45-2817 and lists at $5.50

Thc special plug-in coupler is Philco
part 76-11114 an<l lists at $2.50

Both these itenrs ale available at
Philco Distlibutors.

D.C. ol
A.C.-D.C. :100 50.0

The voltage dlop shown is fol aver'-
age operation an'd may vary accotding
to the supply voltage.
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